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Edit or: Linda Rolfe Issue II December , 1963 
iRESHMAN ;,ORK ~~IP __ OCT . 19th 
One of the many beautiful Sa turd ay afternoons this fall nume-
r ous g irls and a few scatter ed mal es were to be found milling 
a r ount outside th e O.C . Equi~nent Room . Th e y a ll l ooked r eally up, 
f or go ing to Sabbatu6 that is. When GIi!! announ s ed he was taking three 
guys in his bug to go up to SabbatuB and the r est would g o to Thorn-
craig , ther e was a general cry of dismay. (No , Pat, you don ' t count 
as one of the RUYS ThIS t i ne . ) All cheerfully trudged to Thorncraig 
thouRh , tho se who didn ' t catch a car somewhere along the way . 
Ther e was much work to be done . A will ing Junior Birdsman with 
yellow plumage (a crash hel!:',e t ) helped u s out , wi th the cider and 
donuts , that is . A~ per usual , tools we r e scar ce , we had a teao o f 
five on the b r oom to sweep the c ab in. But, everyone found things of 
o n e kind or another to do : Marion M. and Linda R. took two groups of 
anx i ous worke rs (1 ) off to gather wood , clear trails, and explor e , 
Linda managing to lose he r self for th e a fterno on . The g uys took up 
the f e w ha~mers and with their cre ws of s id ewalk superint endents and 
helper s handing them advice and nails , the po r ch was patche d up and 
mos t of the windo ws shingled ove r. Cilla with t he tar bucke t and Ne wt 
with roofin~ paper attacked the r oof with vig o ur . First the collection 
o f f olk sing e rs tha t had ga t he r ed up ther e had to b e r elegated to the 
~round , to en t e rt ain the masses that we r e now gather ing fo r cider a nd 
donuts , Th e activity c o ntinued for a while l on ge r . Slowly people left 
by foot or by car and th e last g r oup cleaned u p after the clean - up 
crew . All in a ll, I don ' t think it too pr esumpt uo us to say a good time 
was had by a ll, and ' twBs anothe r successful O, C. e v ent. 
Sinc er e ly yours , 
2 . 
MOUN'l 'AIN CLIMB _ _ OLD SPJ!oCK , OCT a 20th 
We were going to Chocor ua--a l l set for " a leisur ely climb" on 
what promised to be a magnificent day . But the New Hampshire woods 
we r e c l osed because of the fo r est fire danger, so we " p i cked a J:loun-
ta i n--any mount a i n" and wo und up at Oid Spec k: " Ol d Speck"--kind of' 
affectionate sounding , isn't i t? --rerninds you of a f riend l y dog , 
sort of . Now why wou l d anyone f eel affectionate towar ds "one o f the 
most unifor r:'! l y steep mountai ns in the Eas t"? 
Within our g r oup of a b ou t thirty- th r ee ambitious climher s , there 
we r e several volunteer pack- carrie r s a n d ab l e t r ail leader s . Dr. 
Goldat had his ice - filled canteen and a sheaf of sketch paper, and our 
own ~air of b i pedal mountain goats was a lready halfway up the hi l l 
so we cautiously approached the t r ail mar k e r and pr epared to con-
que r the mountain . 
Th e isolat ed r a nger cabin was ~ocked with a quar ter- pound of 
butter in the cupboard ; the wil d , surging str~affi was a little soap-
sudzy; and ther e were people in the shelter at the base of the fi r e 
towe r who had a rock-' n - roll blaring po r table r a dio •••• Such dis -
quieting effects on the ideal of back- to- nature , but then , a ll you 
had to do was wande r out on the "blue trail " to be assured that there 
was plenty of untamed nature a r ound . (I had the uneasy f eeling tha t 
the red squirrels' squawks could be roughly translated to II 'l'uUH IST !1I 
We r eached the top •••• And then we climbed down that uniforml y 
steep reountain , stopping he r e and th e re to pick up a jacke t hanging 
f r om a white bir ch or a pebble collect i on fro m a slab of rock . 
Newt calls the whole thing " 8 howl i ng success :" .. .. 
P . Dehl e 
It was on a wa re fall day in October of the year 1963 , wh e n the 
six white c anoes were s lipped into the water . Eighteen pioneers had 
just finished t he long haul ov erland f r om Cobb cssee co nt ee St r e a m t o 
Lak e 1111 Hot, dusty, and a bit tired after the str enous portag e , they 
eagerly pushed off onto the water where coo l breezes rewoved b~ads of 
hot perspiration from their bodies . The wat e r was lower than usual, 
as there had been a dr ought that year •••• Most of the l eaves had al- ~ 
ready taken their journeys to the Happy Hunting Grounds , c r eating a 
car~e t of r e d , y e l lo w a n d go l d along each side o f t he l ake . Ev er -
gr eens s tretched their heads heavenward i n hopes of catching the f irs t 
d ro~ o f water as i t f e ll . But none c ame . And so , as t h e trees watched 
fo r wa t e r, each b owman wa tched fo r heads of r ocks seeking mor e wa -
ter, too . 
As these bra v e , c our ageous , and bold p i onee r s enter ed mo r e wil -• 
d e r ness , thei r spiri t s r ose . No sme l l o f smoke end ex haust fumes , n o 
so und of au t omob iles and t heir dema nding h orns , no g i bb e ring of mag-
p ies to dist r act a though t ; and most o f al l the soft s i lence of 
Natu r e • •• d r ipping of paddles • • • a leaf f a ll i ng crispl y o n o t he r s • • • a 
hun~ry wood~ecker •.• yellow legs sifting the mud fo r insects • ••• Sud-
.den l y a loud rushing noise is hear d : J:<.kF'IDS ! Some of t he g r oup managed 
to shoot the rapids, othe r s wa l ked , and still other s por t aged . Onwar d 
downstr~am, enjoying the eager help of th e cur r e nt t o show the deepes t 
spots for s~i f e ty . Wit h des t inat ion i n c,ind , th e other h a lf o f the t rip 
5"e emed l ong; a r ound a huge mud flat that ... as once a l 'ake bottom , thr ough 
a few·· nore l itt l e r apids (bai lin g requir ed by sneake r ) , and a near 
tip- ove r. 
Destination i n sight ! A· qui ck step of f onto solid g r o und • •. Th en 
.' 
why did ha l f the l engt h o f the l eg sink i n?1? hun MJD 1"'1tJD Bu t no th i ng 
coul d stop them f r om r eaching their destina tion • • . so the glug , slup , 
gluor p , slourg of l egs pulling again s t mud became a familiar sound as 
the ca no es we r e g r ounded . Ano t he r success f ul v o yage was completea b y 
the BATES PIONe~~S . .,. 
N. Day 
CARNIVAL 
WE MADE IT : At last the campus was cDlled upo n to pro ve their i n-
te r est i n hav ing "hig name enter te,inment" at Ba t es . Advanj:ed t i cket 
sales--$3 . 00 per person--is enabl t n g us t o b r i n g The J ourne y men t o 
enter tain us on t he Sunday a f te r noon of Car niva l. 
Hav e you ever been to a palace ? No , s illy, I don 't mean a r eal 
palace . Wha t I s hould h a v e sai d i s a C~kSThL p~Cg. If you can ' t say 
that you have , then you' d bet t e r be on campus the f i r st week- end i n 
Feb rua r y . We lre , going to hav e a Crys t a l Palace' S ee y o u • • • 
Ginny & George 
